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CIIAPTER XXXU.-(Co inued.)
Helen stood apart froin the woman, Vaguelyi

staring at her, lier lheld erect, her features and

her whole air stern, for one so young. She
dropped her eycs quickly upon the ground, and
her face changed into a thoughtful expression,
though a stern one still.

"And if this be true," sle ut first asked lier-
self, "4for what have I braved my father's
anger and ny fatier's ourse? If this be truc,
on what kind of mai have I bestowed mîy lheart's

love. and to what kind of' man have I vowed a
iarriage vow ? But ca: it be truc ?"

Anothier short pausa of thought, and she ad-
dressed the potato-beqggar.

SYour nane is- foerget iF you told it im
before ; but what is your naine

"Nelly Carty, Miss."
"You live in tie town yonder ?"
Nelly assented, deseribing, with soievanity,

lier independent holding of Gallows Green.
Helen shuddered for ai instant, at the thought
of her husband ever fbriming an imuproper con-
nexion, witi ithe daugiter of such a woman.

" Iow do you kuo w tlht Mr. Fennell and
your dauglter are acquainted mu the way you
may -

"' ow do I know'? Didn't I see them ti-
gether? Didn't I.hear themtalking together?
Didu't I hear their kss.? An' don t I remim-
ber what the love is between two young peo-

le ?"
Nelly Cary alludetl to the nigit of the fire

in Nick M'Grath's louse, wlhen Fmiuiund and
the beggar-girl hal an interview in Joan Fla-
lherty's ut, whicli shc had imîperfectly witness-
ed over the cross -wall of lier dwelling.

"And you soloniliy assure me of this ?"
"l'il swear it afore the priest for you; ain,

more betoken, if you go this moment to the
sam priest that I amn now thinking of, you'il
hear more of moy dau-hter, Mary Carty'

"What ! Does sho live under Father Con-
nell's roof?"

" Au' slie does so," answercd Nelly Carty.
et Hearke, Miss. Didn't you happen to coue
neross lier, or sec lier, whin you went there,
wid Masther Fennell, late yesterday evening ?"

Helen started, as sie recollected the stealthy
witness of lier narriage, of whon she hudl
caught only a vague gliipse in the darksomîe-
ness of the little hall; :nd she as now shock-
ed and terrified. upon igrounds distinct from
hier apprehiensions of' Edmnund Fennell' un-
worthincss.

Was thei wretchedl mVrnan before her-hor-
riblo to think !-but, was thei wetched wonan
before lier acquainted, through her daugliter,
with tec deadly secret of lier private mar-
riage ?

" How do yon know," shc resuiedI " that I
was at Father Co'înell's last niglit ? 'Did this
daughter of yours tell you so ?"

a"Why, thin, no, Miss Ieen M'Noary, sie
did net tell me so. She tclis ne nothin'. She
can tell ie nothin'. Wc don't spake a word
wid one anotier. The ould priest wouild not
lot us; for he has made Mary Carty a good
girl. an' he knoiws well that her iother is not a
goodI woman; and so eli wouldn't lot the wick-
ed mother cone near the innocent child."

This was a relief. If' HIelen's rival were so
carefully cherished in all good ways by so good
a man, as lelen knew Father Connell to be,
and protected against this woman, who called
herselfhler mother. how could she b cvil or
bad? Or low coulid Edinund Pennell and
she obtain opportunities for such an interview
as the potato-beggar reported herself to have
witnessed ? This vas a relief, if it were truc.
But, on the authority of suci a person, was it
truc? And was auything that lad been utter-
ad by that person true? There was a cou-
flicting incoherence in everything she hiad
heard, and yet a plausibility which, irritated
Helen.

nWomiîan," shc eried out, after a iarrassing
pause, "you nmust belie Mr. Fennell ; he can-
not be whiat you describe him to me."

"And vhat is that?" asked tho beggar
angrily.

Ile is not-oh, I know he is not-such a
low, base profligate."

''I called the young muan by no such naie,
Miss. But I have mny fears for the future,"
-answered the beggar-woman, again fiercely
showing her former energy. " An' I only saîy
'what I said afore. L et himi or let hier t1a
would hîindher themu fromt being lawfully miar-
ried take care what they do."

And thxis was another blessed relief ta Helen,.
Sihe saw plainly, fromn the woman's present
mneaning, that it was impossible hier marringo
couild ba known te ber. But still hem mintd
wa~s greatly tarnmentedi. She paused for anothser
moment, andi toak hier resolution ta escape from
ai]llher uncrtainty; anrd then said--

" Well! Good evening ;and don't speak loud
or hold me by my dress, as you. have done
before ; I ami not af'raid of you, woman--letme
go on my way, to my father's house;i good-nght."

" The good-niight to you, thin, Miss ibut
though you're not afraid of' me~, maybe youI' d

hearken to one word more that I have to say Is the poor young thing quieter now, Mrs.
to you; maybe you'd hear another rason why Molloy ."
you ought not to stand in the way between " A little, sir. I had the world an' ill of'
Neddy Fennell an' Mary Carty. You're goin' throuble, trying to coax lier wid ny two amis
home to your fatier, you say. l'i glad to round her neck, and to pet her, and to rason
hear it; for hsten, Miss. Mary Carty isn't wid ber, afore I could get her to stop cryin',
(Oilg home to lier father this night ;an' yet, sir." .
Miss, for as prouI as you stand there arore me, " And is she iu bed yet, Peggy?"
lear'kee to the vord more I hat'e to say-the " No, sir."'
ian that is your f thuer is Mary Carty's " Thei, Peggy, the best tling you e:u do, I
fatlier." beliere, is ti send lier bere to me tili T speakt

Heln turned, in itter ustoshent, toriques- a word ta lier too--don't you think so, ?egg y 
tion the woiizai ; but she hrad fled. Availiinr so go out t) lier, Peggy, and telli her I want te
liersel' of sotire way, neiar trt hiand. of' viich ler, the poor child ; and, Pegy,. as soou as
helen wis ignrt, tbut vith whichi se was ui cote hk here with her, yot needn't sttyi
well acquaiitel, Nelly Carty lhad quite distu1- iii the parlor. Peggy ; I w t stay somiiethiiîg 1
pearcid. Ile lonely girl looked roudti li evey to bei :done."
direction, with l ustrong imuitlse tri felowb er r Titi hosekeeper accordingly withurew ; me-
but, recolleuting tiat lier father must inow long tunel iii a moment with ier young charge;
Imtrve expeic lieratr home, she checkei the ushtercud lier barely inside the parloiI cîcudo, tut t
imupuse, and isteied towiards te house. uid closed it 'on iher, shuttirg hersulf out. U

The determtion tri which sh lad core, Mary lerfloriimed lier litte th-op-eurtsy, on
she soon put intui execution after lier arrival at th spot wliere she was. and then stood stock,
Ihomie. Certai that EduUnld FennYell niu.t still, lieri arms hagin by huer siis, lier lie:ao
have coinpiled with lier entreties, on the lre- a <yes cast dowi, lier lace "very pl anil a
vious mighit. to return to Dubhin, she iow ri'tte iwreted expression about lier ompressed lipshumi a short note, directed te his address, in -thile expresaion of a kind ofreigneddepair,
tlit City pait

t wh ichl on the etuI'es o' ano so youing atd so
1'Enu:i-Th nstantyouit receive tus, I coniuîre hnitiidsoenic, it vais inserable to sec.

you by you r dcia-dut' lov orIu-lini whaitt rAilfuter zn a molent tt heii he ld pl' riest.
-by my siiicerelove ftor yo-.to coii back unnt silely hld uot mol his handst the nuur
iateland r lov a f ir - ind.doluts spriung .bath bauds
up since ouir' iun-the oly ultsiu whilr, if yI ril. Se caught tlhe iotioni by a sutln f

cainot uphitunitii t aa--must uver iake wiau d Inee upwardsk; It fall hr eyes ' n on lie
iserab l Lt the uilhtlit 'f buii groud, agai made lier siiple curtv, anl ;d-

tvantcel to his side. le closed iis lîuds uon
And this inote sie gave in charge to Tou rone of' hers, aud over, and over agan, pressed

Naddy, porir]'tet'ily cominandinqg h jim tri pot lit vigorously.
it lu the pot-olhco of the town two miles o . Well, veli, miy child; well, wel It can't

t ver Iht ; and, ideed, Iou was not be undoe now, a I se youire sorry for it; 
faiitîhess te lis trust. cthere now. there, It was a very wrong thinr

HrIen sat.j 1r souine tine, vitha s goodai acU tude' to doe; ir this houise, y p uiy bau-
as shc could wear. in lier father"s presenee ness i o enof a secret natuire, which iog';t mtmo
Botli tihen etired for the ighit. tuo bu pied ilnto, or spied lito; but thueren'-,

And thucs ended tii second iniglt of' IIeln's there ; I tamru sure you imeant noa hrm."
hoieon 1 n.o b. nle rele:rsed lier liand ; shte ide., w itlhoiut

.Isut tihe punishmnt of disobedience andIn- a word, to tire bacek of thte old imi-chair,u aid
discretion wanot yet over. thîe'releained still. In la ittle timie-" I

uAuEIî I xxxm. ' himit. cone to spy, or to pry, sir," she said1
timidly, and in a wliper.

On re-enteritintg his bouse, after seeing the ' And why id you come at all trou, my
young husb d and .wilf beyond the threshorulpo hd'
of his oitside don,' upon the evening of' the " Ti look Y''
unbappy mnrrige. 1thber Connell. stil ver n' e c at "ln, hil-te waylt frm m.)ce
saddened and ieiitative, aoain sat dowli inii I idt i -ht he i u
little parlor. M31rs. Mîlloy could hear hQi sim 1h' chlîî dunw x'L it luel 'hs i it ioe iu'i-

aiid~~~~~~~~~~ )vehen, ieyoe. iiîiîrlt d, oir.1 did't 1 Oeci, il I diii sure I coulciand even grotmi, very often. Hlis 1huhsnee syini the hiouse .tri'dl to occupy temsti elves withi tue ncw ini- t -
fortune-fort irhis estimation, mîisfortiiue it wus " Ai<l I beier'e you, Iyv ciril, I lbeueve
-that hall happicd unler iis roof that even.Yr youi ; I beliee taint you dii no ceone topr
ing; naumeiv, the witnessing iof tie mu:arriagoe o or to spy ; but n is wronig ota l of not stuy'
Edmlnrîîunud ti Hi iehn u.by Mary Cooney.1 l is itg it rith' htuuirse, Mary. And itllui n u
displeasure wrs high iagainst Iis housekeeper, chil. o tlid yOu COmre to l:ira tIhat 311r.
for haviniitg suffered the poorir girl to ileave lier Feniell was hîere rt all . . .
bedro on the occasion. As to Mary, ie " 1 liet1 i te souid of his îvoice, ir, mit"
feared iuchtl from hlier. on accomunt of the i- Mrs. Molloy's bidr'ooi, thuighl the ltIl, anul

lucky ic'ireiamst:mce. Sio he sat a consiMerable thrugh the kitchen--an if'itwenity hals tri
tiLe, revolviig wat w'ats best te be done, and kiteltis were between ie an' tIe soundi of' lus

fintally suiiinnoned M[rs. Molloy ta lis presence. IvLOicu' och, wouldîut I lear it ? wouldi t . '

Mrs. Ml)loy kiew what se wa s e-led nr '' Wl, .lI ra glId to sec yuti so grttful
for; she A:ri kniew. in her lieart, of' what t Mry; is a veryo good thing, my clill, tu

dangerous negligence she radi beent guilty, :nl I rtuli te uI benletotrs.'. .
was realle sorry torteficCrime ; but not uit '"L .t,. s'r ; I knoriw it is. Mid, ocl, sir',
so much so as she pretended to be. For slie tlure s more than utht lidind At timeIltr t
entered tlie parlor. i:mging down lier linge cn :'rilmiu' goi ne, I love hîu imtm thiclie it -'t.,
head uponr hi'er ireaist, hohling upon ler for. sir ; oci, I die-I do love hui mi tire hert
finger lier tiff cheek upron ta ier cyes, and 1ut- " 'o be sure, mny child, to be osure y îleo ;
tering te lttle and brcken seobs, wlich woeîuli you love iun wi th a grateFul love, wlieli is ime
intinmate the grtdrual dying aiway aI'of a great to tIte first Irietnd youo ever kne;' uand walih t
storm ot' grief. Not more than twice in lier jisterly love. iviichl you felt you mived to hun
life before, had she deemed it necessary ta be- tr the brotherly love he puomiised you, the last
coie so uitterly alUieted; indeed, as iay be tnille le wirent to seenyou oit the Green; and
called to muindi, .itvas far fron being lier usuul also. for his love ta you snce, ii gumgii nire thre
niethod of cluding lier mst%:Ler's wratir; at ire. means, unider God. of keeping your i this pior
sent, however, she feared more than ever she huise, Mary ; for a1 poor bouse it is, chlildl, rn -
had donc the priest's dispieasure, and hence hle s when it is lielped by a good, rich person
the very rare occurrence of ber self-humiliaîted, like iini ; amd you owe liii ithe love, too, iry
tearful, and contrite air. child, 'or enzibhing nie to iamve you heue, and

At the very first sight of lier repentant sor- nmiake a gond Christian of you, anud agood little
row, Fatier Connell, as she huad ianticipated girh of' you, and to keep you firo irby
would b the case, hialf forgave her lier offen. acey ; ndt a good girl yout have becomerr, mry
He addressed lier, hiowever, very gravely. poor child, -a very good girl; and so, ll that is

"I thourght, Mrs. Molloy, I lad laid my nigt, Mary, right and proper, and like a good
strict coinniands on you, ta keep tihat potinr Christian. and I told you all dong, thiat was

child out of the way, during what wias going thI e wivty to love him, iy ehild.' ,
on here, thtis evenig?"' I know, sir, I know; bud whats the use

First suffering ta escape lier ianofy fi' tie ov hidun it frum you, f all th e people on the
little snifling siobs, just spoken of, the house- face v the earth ? For all the 'onus that yen
keeper assured the priest, that site thtoglht site ubuid down, sir, I love h[tm,,i' I tnk hun ; I
hiad turied the key in tire lock of their bedroomi dîon't forget a single thmg tItiat ever he done

door-ftr in Mrs. Molloy's sleeping ciohamber, for mie, from ithe very first hour w'e came taieros

a little bed itd been put up for Mary-but, ms each other. While lie was the tn'udhîer-heîrtecd

it would appeaîr, sie really itud not don(! so, and liitle boy, tîtt sharue-d his own litie br'etkflrst

sure that ws lier only fault ; surels rever- wid ie, an' I huingry an' wanttin' it sorely ; :nr'

ci-e know, is well as she did, that no creature that pelted dovin Darby Coorney for ine ;-oehl,
alive could b more careful than she iwis, ever no, I remermîber id all; all that lie has done fur

Rni always ; only thalt the lock of that nis. ite, up to this very day. An' fur ail that, I
fortunate door, ever since the day it was nailed lov. hlm ! Ochi, sir, she wws a beautiful era-

on, haid. a falshion of-" ture, an' a grand crature, an' a stately en attre,
Father Connell iuterrupted lier - " Mrs. that you rmatirried hun to hebre, this event ---

Molloy, can you tell ne if the poor child fuhly wasn 't she. sir ?"
under'stood whaut wras going onu? or tita-t she " Husht, i~Mary i hîush, mîy chtildi. You hadi
hadi beeni long enough in thme hall ta under'stand no righ.t to know anytbhng of thatt; and you
it?" have ne right ever to speuk of iL, ever to say u.r

Mrs. Mvolloy wras quite sure that she didi, and woard aout il. Do you know, Mtary, thaît if'
that she hadi. thiat muarriaige wras spoken of', out of this bouse,

" That is 'unfortunate, Mrs. Mlloy, that is he and theo poor young laîdy, thatt is now luis
very, very unfortunate ; 'very unfortunate for l'aw ful wife, 'would thereby suffer greart mxisery ?"
us aIl, to saiy nothing of te affliction ta herself. "No, sir-budi wouldi they ?" uskedi Mary m

NO. 22.
breothless interest. " Why so, sir ? How,
sir '-

" It is Unnecessary, mrîy poor child. that you
should be made aquuainted with tlie reasonus,
how and wly ; but I am sure you wi llbelieve
your old pricst's word, wlen he tells you as
inuch-I ain sure you will, Mary and when
lie repeats to you, that if' thre unitiunate mar-
rage you were ai eye-witness to this eveiing,
should bCeome knowi, for the present at least,
the wrild hardly ever saw a more uinharppy
young pair th an yoir frienid lMr. Fennell, and
his poor yo ung wifec, wou]l Le; oh, yCs, my
child, a betrayal of'that secret would intldce
mke tlheii svery, very wrtchd. And you
take iy iordl for it no Mary ? You take
m1y word for it, mi igood gimrl?"

" I do, I do, sir,"'she replied, in a trembling
voice. ' I do, I do, sir-the p oo young Cra-
tures ! An' is tîtat the vay that the sorrov

momes upnl theii ln their e:arly day ? An' Is·
t"t, aill that the love e:mi do foir ten ? Pid,
sir. she went on, after a moieit's pniuse,

suire there's one onfort for tiem,. aniyhow.
sure their sacret cai never be broke throuîghî,
sir-ever, never, sir ? There- only one that
y.ou could have a fear ov breakin' through id,
sir--i' sure she's too good a woiman, ain' sle
loves n' she fears God M' yOu, sr. tooi well to
do id--isn't she, sir ? Doen't sihe. sir ?' de-
imanded poor -Mary, niow very eagerly-

Father Connell was suddeîily adri deeply if-
f'ected. It was plain toLu him tlat so reiiotcly
did she put lierself out of the questioni of be-
trayal of the s'creut, Mary did not even dream
th;Lt anly one could suspect hr el the aict.-
Anl now lie wouId not lroceed a step fartier
to blIow a doibt of hrsei ove' tie unlrrîliCd
mîjirror of lier own mind. Besides it would
have buca nuineessary te do so. Perfectly
:md thoutîghly satisfied lie was,u that Edmund
7ennell's secret mrrige woîuli never be di-

vuIged to a humian being by N ary Cooney.
Anid yet, he askcd llimîself, is there inot sone

human temptation to make lier act difTerently ?
Would every one fel; s free s this poor child
docs, on the occasion, f jealousy, anthci isins
it whisperx us to coinit ? Hlu put back his
Land to her, over his ch'ir; hira hoid liera iii
it, and ie continuci aloudi:.-

Now, niay the Lord bless you, ny child;,
buit recollecting th:it ie miiust aunswer lier q(ues
tîcns as to Mrs. Molloy', trustwvorthiness, he
:"ddd-- Na, no. mny clild ; I have the fullest
faith in Mrs. M olloy, and I put mny entire con-
fidence in her. No, no, ily Child. you are
riglht, very rLiht. She wo,î in-t do such a
thin *g, I do believe, for thei wlire wide worldt'

Thank God !" said Mary, heaving a long,
longt sigih, but not a very uînluui;ppy oue.

- Aid niow, com teround ihere. to mue, mny
1o0d child, anld nîy very gond child, for your
to-rrit.dit's bIt!ssiuî-

Sie did so, imeekly oand graewf'uUy lineelin
1n One kue, ntid howing her forehd, on h.er
snall ctlsped ihaniis. The priest raised one of
his a little abovel hier hed aIn mprayed downi,
in a more lengtheiied prayer thin usual, th'
blessiig, and the grace, alid the huelp Of ler
God, ipoii the yoiing suff'erer.

Andi vow again, Mary, I hve one word to
s:tY to youi, before you go tri bel you arc get-
ting very lazy, M ary, my chibl---o :ry, yous
îîray stare at me, with your nirmutli wide open
-but I tell you you are, Mar"y ;'the old ma
laughed ; " ,thiee' the flower-bed, a't the righit-
Ind side of the sunîinner-hoiuse, :îiud I saw two
weeds in it to-day ; worse than that ; there's
my grand new surplice, that I wobuld let io one
but yourself put the ilice work on-and it's not
finisied yet. And Mick Dempsey tells ie,
that ie was obliged to uke back thie last book
lie lent you-the wonderful life and history of '
[obinison Crusoe, lie says-because you rond
it too often, and didn't pay attention enough to
yourr lessons for him. Anci now, you are aj
iazy little Mary-arei't you ? So, go along to
your bed now, you little hussey, and if ever I
have to make a complaint of' you again, Ill-
oh, you can't thinlk how I'll pun isi youi, MarIy.'"
He shook and pressed ler hanI anil to the af-
fectionate and beniguî expression that broke
through laughter, fron his old handsome blue
eyes. Mary, before she left the parlor, sniled
respondingly, with a relievei hleart; and she
htimd scarcely gone, wlicn a loud and quick
knocking sounded at the outer door of his little
premrisses. His mind miisgiving hin ns to
whoin the late visitor might bc, lie histened in
uanswer to the summons iinself. His misgiv-
ing was riglit. It was Edmund Fennell, who
camie to consult with him uport HIIrelen's advice
and entreaities, tlat h shIould1retun imme-.
diately tri Dublin. Not wishting Edmnundi again
te go inîto his htouse tat everning, Father Gion-
oeil led hima into the little gardern, aind there,
walking up and down, theoy continued thteir
conf'erence. The oldi pilest, pausing often, andi
asking mnany questions, ait length deided thtat,
unrder ail the circumîstiaces, HIelen's adivice
waîs a good one, andi oughit ta be followd--
Edmnund promised ta follow it, now coupled as
it was with that of bis old aînd umost rerered
friernd; ini agitatedi and deep affliction, anud in
tears, he praomised ; and so hre and Father
Conmell partedi. A&nd he kopt his promise.

The next morning, ut break of day, Mary

(tut
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Cooney beganr to phrick aw'ay the two Ceeds in
the flower-bed, to the r'ight land side of tire

siummner-hîous." :mi after themli, a good uitany
mue that, the truth to tell, were to be fun d
throuigiout the litle gurden. 'leni sire went
inito the lhonse to wash the garden day fro
her h:nds, that nhic gh t : j u. Moy
in the discharg of' ne loruewifiery duties,
which fr iany ionths she haI been accus-
tomnud to undrtake. Breakfiot followed ; tiu
honselold aflirs ag l: after which she matie
lier best attemits ut dirssing f'or all day, tîîîd
finally, taki ng Ir wr-k-basket. cintainin te
pie' t's surplice aund lier lesson-bo"'ks irbMick
Pelup1 sey, went out iu t ile ittle airbor, sat
dolwn in it. tmd n btuuu:m plyin' hlu e'tede, yand
cninug lier ttsks aterimely-indeed often
drinu both ting toget r.

'he followiine ti'da :l vr n at the
s:rnn hour. Fhe w's i, n nr t w'k mndut
studV in the illow arbur. ¯twus onut thrce
e'let>l. Fathier ConetIllwas ra.t Siceheard
a li knocking ut the dor pf the yard ,which
reveierated tlhrough t st1ili 's f tIhe little
solitile ail e ldi i . lueStaued nd
looked straiglht down th ri w'ik and
tiroiugh its ioodein ili:i it-e yard A
yiiuniig lady, riChl ls uhour lu 'd and
of nole caîrriage, 31:,ry thughîzut.'utiad uiig
ly inuech interestel abut unh' l rosse
the v;aird froin te entracu doo, ski witl
M's. eiey. Ji erwn ma id-ser'.t followed
lier, They stooedi beF.riie t l gate i
earin.>e[t coiver*iså;tiin.-j 'Mill o Ilr iunted up
tie gaurden to the rbor; th lv, triing lier
heai in athe direction, inrirîti'un:imctly enîîter'ed the
gardnui, and advaniuced rapidly :m11ird alone t-

l1> Mary.
At he first gîmuee Mairy recognised Ed.

mnutlît Feimoll's wife ; and if the por beggar.
girl htad tehought lier airdsomuît, and st'atly, and
granid, upon theoccasi of heri private mar-
riige, wlien sho saiv lier ii neglected tttire, and
pale, u deircessed, and drop iiini, much
high'er vas lier prescnt estiiimate o' the personal
pretensions of this yIung lady; for now lier
cye w ere alshnilu", her iîcheks anti lips rosy
red ;hlieuti' annuteri and igîf¡ed', thougl,
mdced, with a hitl dasI of luititeur about it ;
and us to lier rss, Mary dened sie had
never sei coe o costly. To tell the truth, in
anticipationr0I'dthis very viEit to iMamy, Fleeil
Feîîel iud put on her gayest out-of-doo
flnery, and in every repicet tlecoraMel lier per-
son, so as to prodeuce n overt'tw'ig effect upon
her' poorl'a:l.

lier fir'st rlook at Mary, hvieni half way up
fte garien path to the ittle turbor, greatly in-
terested er. she saw a ev'ly yeunig ereature
of' about lier own age, cladi fronm hîeaci to foot n
hubits of very lunnnîble material, but neat and
spotluss as a quiker's, :d tithal, fitting Mary
elegantly, thîOuii not Uidislly. 'h71ey wore
of a eut of Mary's own liventinj, but lIelen
thought it wortliy of suggesting the flshion to
a young counttess o lier wedding-day

She drew neai' lier, and loked closer. She
u.oticed tie flowers at Marys waist, and the
simple one set aiiong lier guln ringlets, un-
der the snow-white bordr of lier rodest little
Cap. Agatini sIhe looked. :uild still more wist-
fulliîy ; and started back at the likeniess of her-
self, that now appearced before lier. She re-
mecibered the old beggtar-wom:maiu's words, an
beioved, mdeed, tiat it was a sister sIe looked
upon.

The two younmg w'omren stood fece to face
togetier. Mary had arien, hoinig lier worLk
in lier hand, and thougi she at first trembled a
little, the wcaknîess w:as soon either controlled
by her self-possession, or absorbd in the ad-
"ir-ation and awc withl whichl she regarded her
visiter. Sie made as profound a curtsy as she
knew how to perform. and stood upirighit and
still, lier eyes fixed on those of Helen, which,
in tieir tiurn, after she had salutedI M:ary more
graciously than sihe thought she should have
done, sent back the poor girl's gaze with in-
terest. And thus they remaind for soue lit-
tic tine, attentively studying eacih other.

" How do you de, my dear ?" Hlen began,
at length. " Will you allow une ta rest myself'
in this nice little sumnnicr-house, for a few
minutes, until Father Connell cames home?"

Mary grew paler than sie had been, at the
sound of Helen's voire, but she answered her
without stanmering, and with a natural ease,and affability, whichi ougit to be called polite-
ness.

" Why I do declare," continued Helen, sit.
ting down, "'tis quite a nice little place alto-
gether. And who keeps the gardon so neatly,
my dear ?-pray in't your name Mary-Mary
Carty, I think ?"

," Mary Cooney, my lady, kindly ant your Ser..
vice."

"'May I make so froe as ta eall you Mary ?"
*".Ochr, ay, an' a thousand tintes welcome."

" Well, I wasgoinîg ta ask you whio does thei
work of the gar'den."

"We all do id between us, my lady; first,
there's an ould lame gau'dener, that cornes to'
prune the trees, an' ta nail them up, an' do the.
heavy diggin' fur the vegetaible beds ; an' afther'-
thuat, the priest himnself, an' his housekeeper,
an' hie boy, an' myself, we do whaît woecau, in
turnt, my lady."

"C And what is your part aofthe work, Mary ?"


